Dear Parents & Carers

END OF TERM—PARADE & BBQ LUNCH

Friday 4th April is the last day of term 1.

Needed—cooks please for BBQ lunch - sausages and bread, free to the children. Lunch will be 12.30pm if you wish to join us. Home time will be 1.30pm.

We have been researching and making Easter bonnets today ready for the Easter bonnet parade on Friday at 9am. Children can take their Easter bonnets home tomorrow and do some alterations to them before the parade.

At assembly yesterday the whole school won a spider drink for recess this Friday.

SPECIAL LUNCH—WRAPS

Thank you to our team of dedicated mums for providing delicious and nutritional wraps for the students today.

Children GOOD Behaviour

We constantly praise the children for their good behaviour at school. Working and being on yard duty is a pleasure at Koorlong Primary School.

Our Values program taught every week to the children is obviously making a real difference, along with consistent teacher behaviour and parental support. Having parents involved in their children’s education really does improve children’s behaviour and academic outcomes. We have the morning reading program, Library and lunch time vegetable gardening program (on Tuesdays) which parents can help out with if you can spare some time.

CADBURY’S CHOC FUNDRAISER

ALL MONEY AND UNSOLD CHOCOLATES MUST BE RETURNED BY TOMORROW.

CROSS COUNTRY EVENT

This year we are going to hold our own school cross country event on Thursday the 24th April from 12.30pm.

Children will run in age groups and compete against the time clock to attempt to make the schools cross country team for the district finals in Mildura later in May.

EASTER RAFFLE

So far we have had only 19 students bring Easter items—it would be appreciated if ALL students could donate to the raffles. Thank you to those children, who have brought Easter goodies.

Tickets will be 50cents each with all money from the sale of the tickets going to the Mildura Hospital Good Friday Appeal. Raffle will be drawn Friday afternoon.

Bunning BBQ

Saturday 3rd May the school is cooking the Bunnings BBQ.

This is a great money spinner for the school and it is important we get as many helpers as possible in an attempt to make the shifts only about 2 hours long. The BBQ will go from 8am-3pm, so if you are given a timeslot please make a real attempt to either be there or send a family member in your place to help out.

New Family and Staff Member

I would like to welcome Clare and Hugh Temby to the Koorlong PS Family. Clare is in Grade 5 and Hugh Grade 2.

Brooke Brown has resumed work at the school as teachers assistance in the P-2 room.

Welcome to you all.

ACTIVE AFTER SCHOOL PROGRAM

Will commence on Wednesday 7th May 3.30-4.30pm for 7 weeks—Street Hockey & Golf.

Please put names on attendance list in office.
Sunraysia Hockey Association is looking for new players in Under 9s, Under 11s, Under 13s, Under 15 Boys & Under 16 Girls, Senior Men and Women. Training and Games are held at the hockey field off 11th Street. Please speak to a club contact or go to a training session. For more information you may speak to Sunraysia Hockey Association President Andrew Carrigan on 0417072959.

Club training nights are as follows.

Monday: Waratahs Contact Jodie Morvell 0409835470
Tuesday: Koowinda Contact Daf Scholes 0408246537
Wednesday: Wanderers Contact Wendy Kelly 0488041965
Thursday: Rivaside Contact Jess Melsen 0400131254

TRAINING
Nichols Point Sharks
Thursdays from 24 April 5:30-6:30pm
Nichols Point Oval
(Fifth Street Nichols Point)
Contact Donna Fisher
0437 101 756
fisher.donna@outlook.com
or just come along to training. Like us on Facebook to see our latest news and keep up to date with training and game times.  
https://www.facebook.com/NicholsPointSC

Active April
Our Active April has been going great guns. Every day we are running at 11.30-11.40am both for the active April program and as training for our cross country event. Along with all the exercise the kids get at recess and lunch, we have very active kids at Koorlong. You can research Active April on the Victorian Government website.

Koorlong Primary School and Community Playgroup
Playgroup will commence in Term 2 on Thursday 1st May 9-10am. Parents/guardians, grandparents, friends & relatives with young children are welcome to attend.

Emerson with his little brother Senna